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HOWARD NOT SATISFIED WITH SENATE
Lieutenant Governor Ktltfar Howard, down at Lincoln, voices Uic

sentiment of a large number of people over the state when he charge
that the Nebraska senate has not done its duty by the people during
the session about to close. During the last few days much progress-
ive legislation, sent to the senate by the house of representatives, has
been killed with but little and scant consideration. The action of the
senate majority, in blocking the passage of the prohibition bill, is re-

ceiving general condemnation over the state. The lieutenant gover-
nor, in an editorial last week in the Columbus Telegram, entitled "A
Dying Legislature," says that the house has attempted to cany out
the will o f the people but that the senate has been successfully organ-
ised to defeat every measure showing the least semblance of v. pro-

gressive principle. The editorial in part is as follows:
A beautiful trait of the average man la to withhold from his speech

any unkind expression an to any person In the dying hours of that person.
But in the dying hours of this legialative session I dare not. even by alienee,
gloss over the unhappy fart that it is not dying In that good atmosphere
which I had ao fondly hoped It might inhale in ItB latent breath.

The theory upon which a legislature elected is that It will perforin
the will of the people of a state. I here testify that in the main the housy
of representatives has been responsive to the public will, and that In nine
cases out of ten It has honestly tried to accomplish legislation along

lines. Hut the senate was organized by its reactionary majority,
and it is dying in the grasp of that same organization which thruout the
session has been able to murder every piece of legislation which contained
the shadow of the suspicion of progressive principle. I cannot understand
the situation. The reactionary majority numbers some very pleasing per-

sonalities men who are erudite and honorable in all thoir private life, and
yet aa obedient to the general plans of the public-servic- e corporations as
any child is obedient to mother.

In this unhappy hour I have neither the time nor the heart to write
much about the work of the session. But I promise to write many chap-
ters on the subject during the next two yeurs, because I want to do my full
part In earnest effort to wreat the Nebraskiin senate from those speciul in-

terest a which have so long controlled it. And the people of Nebraska must
m given to understand that there is absolutely no hope for progressive leg-trlatl-

aa long aa their senate shall remain in charge of a splendidly or-

ganised combination of seventeen men. banded together in every effort to
kill a progressive principle, or to carry comfort to u railroad lawyer, a tele-
phone trusty, or an angel for the electricity trust. In future articles I shall
I al with the records made by every senator. I shall lay those records be-'I'V- f,

;. people of the respective senatorial districts. I shall not attack the
! rso.slily of any senator, but I shall make his public record ao plain to
hia home people that none may remain in doubt as to whether their senator
has served hia home people in the senate, or whether he has served th cor-

poration.
From many counties 1 have received in recent weeks a thousand in-

quiries about the prospects for the adoption of the "right-of-way- "

i' 11. The bill Bought to compel a railroad company to make its right-of-wa- y

uniform, and not have it 200 feet wide in some places. I hoped with-
out hope that the senate might possibly pass this good bill, even by mis-

take. It had passed the house by a large majority. But last Tuesday af-

ternoon the senute killed tlie bill. I promiao now that in due time I shall
write the story of the murder. The story may be sorry reading to some
men who have claimed to be my near and dear friends. It will be written.

(Continued from page 1)
PROHIBITION BILL PASSED

to the original dry bill. The "wets"
had learned that the house members
were strengthening polntB which had
been found to be weak in the orig-

inal bill and that it was a much more
workable and stronger bill than it
had been originally.

The aenatora who voted for the
minority report first, in the hope that
it could be accepted and thereby
avoid some of the more stringent fea

tures which the house had added by
the committee report, were Senators
Adams, Burhman, Doty, Henry, Lah-ner- s,

Samuelson, Soost. Splrk, Tan-
ner and Wilson of Frontier.

The final vote was on the adoption
of the report accepted by the bouse,
signed by Senator Robertson and
Representatives Norton, Thomas and
Plansburg. The "wets" jumped in-

to the bandwagon with the "drys"
and only three had nerve enough to
vote againBt the report MatteB. Mo-riar- tv

and Strehlow. MatteB is from
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Nebraaka City, and the other two are
from Omaha.

The "wets" are now regretting
among themaelvea that they did not
pans the bill In Its original form, as
It came from the house. In their
attempts to ridicule the bill they had
pointed out several defects which the
conference committee Immediately
took advantage of and remedied,
thereby making the bill stronger and
more workable than It had been In

'Its original form. The ninety-fou- r

members who answered roll call this
morning were jubilant over the vic-
tory won by their firmness and re-

fusal to be acared Into accepting
amendmenta which would have
thrown open the state to the "near
beer" manufacturer and the boot-
legger.

In order to show the people of the
state to whom the credit should go
for the passage of the dry law, the
following statement was issued yes-
terday afternoon by the state

"Now that the prohibitory bill.
House Roll 793, has passed the house
and senate, amended in accordance
with the majority report made by
the conference committee, we con-
sider It only fair to say in view of
the explanations of the votes by cer-
tain senators:

"That the bill as originally passed
by the house was a comprehensive
and workable law and if the senate
had been willing to pass it In that
form it would have successfully car-
ried the prohibitory amendment into
effect. We favored and indorsed the
original bill as it came from the
house, and we now give our unquali-
fied indorsement to the bill as Anally
passed. Our Judgment is that the
house members conceded nothing
which tended to weaken the bill, but
secured amendments which material
ly strengthened it.

"The final passage of a good,
strong prohibitory bill is due very
largely to the firm stand of the house
and the dry members of the senate
and in our judgment the victory Is
not due to the senators who voted
against the house bill and for some
thing like a hundred amendments,
which would have made the law a
farce, and who upon the final pass
age of the measure are seeking to
take credit for the improvements in
the bill, as evidenced by the expla-
nation of their votes. Much credit
is also due to the people throughout
the state who have petitioned the
members of the legislature to carry
the will of the people Into effect."

(Signed by)
W. T. THOMPSON.

Chairman Nebr. Dry Federation.
H. F. CARSON,

Supt. Nebr. Anti-Saloo- n League.
A. G. WOLFENBARGER.

President Speakers Club.
ELMER E. THOMAS,

Mgr. Douglas Co. Campaign Com.
FRANK A. HAnRI80N,

Mgr. "Dry Boosters" Auto Campaign.
MAMIE M. CLAFL1N,

Pres. Nebraska W. C. T. U.

Hemingford dept.
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George Walker is able to be at
work again ofter several days' in
disposition.

Miss Hattie Grimes closed a six
months' term of school last Friday
in the Klemke district.

Elmer No returned to these parts
a few days ago after a couple of
months' absence.

Miss Graee Sparht of Alliance vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sparht
over Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. McCorkle. Mrs. Mounts and
Mrs. Oilman of Alliance and Mrs.
Perndts of Denver were visiting old-tim- e

friends and neighbors here the
latter part of the week.

John Warn and sons were business
visitors in Alliance Friday.

Mrs .B. U. Shepherd and Mrs.
McClung were up to Marsland one
day during the week.

Mr. Krskine came up from Miller.
Nebr., and visited his family for a
few days this week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Potmesil vis-

it, i Alliance Mon.Uy.
Charles Brott went over to Den-

ver Friday, returning Monday. He
went after a car for George Hedge-coc- k.

Mis. William Haling has been out
lit the Hobert Ball home for a few
days.

Mrs. Wat' Weddell and children
wore AU';. ncc visitors Saturday.

Mrs. H. H. Pierce was an Alliance
shopfMI the latter part of the week.

Mlsser lK,ud and O'Neil went over
to Chadron Friday and visited home
folks until Sunday.

Mrs. Robt. Telford was an east-boun- d

passenger on 44 Monday
bound for Alliance.

Miss Belva Geiger returned Tues
day from a short Btay at waco,
Nebr.

Mesdames Graham and AlelieK re-

turned Sunday from Denver, where
they spent a couple of days shopping
and BightBeeing.

W. F. Walker, who was so badly
bruised up in the auto accident a
couple of weeks ago, 1b able to be up
again. .

Harold Uhlmers (Punk) U back in
the Butler barber shop again having
spent the greater part of the winter
in Colorado.

Ira Scrlbner was seen around town
the flrBt of the week. This is Ira's
first visit here for three years.

Miss Dickinson is back to work
again after aeveral daya' tussel with
rheumatism

Mrs. Ray Wood and little daugh-- r

Waiineta went down to Antioch
! Monday to join Mr. Wood, who is lo
cated at that place and wnere wie
will reside in the future.

George Roth had quite an experl- -

...,,e with his Ford Saturoa nigiu
While returning from a dance out at
Jellnek's his car upset and all of the
tivo occunantB were considerably
bruised up but no serious injuries to
anyone except the Ford, wnicii 100s
ed considerably used up.

I Mrs. W. M. Fosket was a between
' tralna shooner in Alliauce Saturday

I

t'.mrio Foaket of the Canton
neighborhood was in town Monday

N. Frohnapfel and L Romer were

in Alliance one day during the
week.

Frank Romer la driving the mall
wagon on the Dttnlap line again. Sam
Moorehead, who has been employed
as carrier for a couple of years, re-
signed.

Ora Phillips returned from Alli-
ance Saturday where he had been
looking after business for a week.

Mrs. C. Lotspelch was up from
Alliance during the week.

SIXTH COMMUNIIY

GONCERI SUNDAY

Excelleut Program Planned Will
Discuss the Future and Pos-

sibilities of Work

The sixth community concert will
be held Sunday afternoon at the
Phelan opera house start Ine at 2 an
o'clock. Another excpntinnnllv flno
program has been planned and it 1b
expected that the attendance will be
fully as large as at the laBt concert,
held on the afternoon of Easter day.
The crowd at that completely filled
the opera houae and many were
standing.

There is a movement on foot to
perfect an organisation of some sort
which will be directly responsible for
these concerts. The present arrange-
ment is entirely satisfactory but
there aeems to be a desire to con-
tinue the concerts during the sum-
mer months. There is a certain ex-
pense that must be met each time for
hall rent. etc. Thla must be paid If
the concerts are to be held In the op-
era house. There has been some
talk of holding the concerts at the
fair grounds this summer with a
band concert as an extra inducement.
A3 yet no plans have been made. A
short business meeting will be held
at the close of Sunday's concert,
when these matters will be taken up

a
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Foil SALE FARMS
80-AC- FARM VERY CHEAP

Nonresident t.atner will sell very
cheap an 80-ac- re farm in Sec. 4, Twp.
25, Rg. 52, Box Butte county. Small
payment down and long time on bal-
ance. Write, BREEN. 205 Pearl St.,
Council Bluffs, lews.

FOR SALE Well-improv- ed farm.
NWVi Sec. 4, Twp. 24, Range 47.

N. A. KRENEK.

FOR SALE Ranch withtn ten
miles of Alianlce. 1900 acres, in
eluding soir.e farm land suitable for
alfalfu. Will sell part interest or
whole ranch. A bargain and a mon

Address Box 7823, care
Alliance Herald 23

INFORMATION WANTED

BARRY, information de-

sired as to his whereaboutB, also as
to hia sou George Barry. John Bar
ry ib now lib years of age. waa a lo
comotive engineer for the Burlington
in the 90'b, and resided at Alliance
and Sheridan, Wyo. Please addresB
Win. E. Court House, Minne
apolis, Minn.

FOR SALE TOWN LOTS

FOR SALE! AT EXECUTOR'S
-- Lots five and six in block

six, Wyoming addition to City of Al
liance. Inquire of L. A. Berry,
room 9, Rumer block, Alliance.
Phone 9. 8138-13-- tf

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A second
land roadster and a second-han- d

onl touring car for sale cheap. In
tulre at the Sturgeon garage.

USED AUTOMOBILES that you
can depend upon cars in which the
value of every dollar of their price is
evident.

OOOD used automobiles are wor-
thy of your consideration.

Scrlpps Booth. 4 passenger, 8 cyl-

inder.
Cadillac "8" touring.
Losier Touring.
Franklin Touring.
Moline Touring.

' and discussed and possibly some ac- -

tlon taken. Two of the newapapers
have been donating the printed pro-
grams for these concerts, so there is
1. i lone that line.

Following It the program to be
I p iy afternoon.
Selection by the band.
Community singing (a) Flag of

the Free, (b) How Can I Leave
Thee.

Eetudientula Catholic Choir.
Community singing (a) Lead Kind-

ly Light, (b) Sweet and Low.
Trio: Violin, R. Untarke; baas. Earl

Pullsa; piano, Mrs Zediker.
He Is Not Here He is Risen Chris- -

jbLWhLSsW' ssm

Short community

Community

PAYMENTS

"Dress

footwear

naught.

mis shapen, ill-fitti- worn shoes spoil your entire
appearance.

Our spring line footwear
remarkable things

STYLE COMFORT QUALITY
Make your selections Early
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Overland Touring.
Abbott Limousine.
Packard Touring.
Pierce Arrow "38" Touring.
Bulck, big "6" runabout.
Peerless Coupe.
Alco, close-couple- d

Hudson Sedan.
National. 4 passenger runabout.
Franklin runabout.
Packard Truck.
The lint rivna to vmi a rnnr

Upward.
car capable of rendering aplrndid Jt,
satisfaction.
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"The House Satisfaction" IjADY WANTED
Court Place. Colo.

Main 8539 time canvassing Allianoe.
Experience necessary. GoodTO KENT money for the right oartv. Writ

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISH- - Box 821. rre Alliance giT- -

ROOMS --The Herald has
calls rooms, both furnish

ed and unfurnished. in-

stances this office able rent
rooms you before your classified
advertisement appears,
something rent, list
Herald without delay.

kindly

RENT ROOMS
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Avenue, Alliance, Nebraska.
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can winyour car look like new, and
you be the not satisfied. I

Superb or Pro- - 7723? your moV- -

gressive 200 for MILLION, 258 Columbine St.
five feet per 100. Co'- -

BERRY FARM,
Salem, Nebraska
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Nebraska.

MOVED

MOVE
We have

and auto truck the

moving
Jobs. Phone

RE

Furniture for
two par-

lor, dining roonand kitchen furni-
ture. For sale

Inquire 904 Box Butte.
Phone

Choir.

singing (a) Away,
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Those Idling,
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Denver.
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enough high
enamel paint

streak leave brush
marks. Anyone apply.
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berry plant- s- either ZSi r"una,

$1.75, Shade trees, Deo-tw- o

high, $1.00
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STOCK

FOR SALE One good grade
Shorthorn bull, weighing between
1600 and 1700 pounds. Will sell
for $125. Cheap this price, but
I don't need him. Inquire of Chris
Nepper. Alliance. Phone Ash 8023

STALLION FOR SALE

SHIRE 'GArjETuXioDaTk
brown, weight 1,700, coming eight
years old. Write or phone DAUGH-ERT- Y

BROS., Lakeside, Nebr.

MXQnSKlvTffgli
appliances lor moving lurnuure CARPENTERS WANTED Apply,
without marring or scratching do-j- L. Larivlere. 504 Big Horn.
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Three or four persons who are In
terested in becoming music teachers
will be given good offers by repre-
sentative of Oregon Conservatory of
Mualc. Apply C. Baldwin at Alli-
ance hotel. 8223-20-lt- $

FORRJBNT
FOR RENT Modern housekeep-

ing rooms. Phone 367, Mrs. John
McDonald. 8234-10-- tf


